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NEW MEASURE ON The Store That Undersells Because It Sells for Cash'!GENERAL MORTON Negotiations are : :: :

Kesiuned Between1
JShopmenand Roads

.Chicago, Oct.' 21. Kegotiatlons

The Store That Undersells' Store Closes 5:30 P, MStore Opens at 9 Ai M.

MILLIONS BLOCK

FRAUD INQUIRIES.

DAUGHERTY SAYS

IN PORTLAND ON 1

broken off by the railroad shopmen's
strike were resumed today between

1 f Mail Orders Receive Our
P W a ...a-- ' 4.7 A cents for the Butteridt

Patterns and Publications.
AU the New Styles Now
Showing.. ' -

WATER BONOS IS

GIVEN APPROVAL

Report Shows Amendment ,Pro-

poses to Place Water Bureau

on Self-Sustain- ing Basis. ,

tesL ana rrompi Atwn-tio-n.

Parcels Post Pack
Ses Prepaid, j; ,Because It Sells for Cash

fered less from th effects of ih war
than any other part of the country.
LHPKESSED WITH 2KT WEST ,

"The 'Northwest looks solid indus-
trially." said the general. "Ip fact,
the whole Pacific Coast seems to be,
But Portland and Seattle seextt eecially active in a business way

General - Morton spent ! a ysear in
France in command of the 2$tH divis-
ion, which included troops from Vir-
ginia, Maryland and the District of
Columbia. He Is a ' West Point man
and is now second highest ranking
officer In the army.' - Following his
service in. France he was in command
of the department of Hawaii.""
WILL CALL OJT GOVERXOBV

.While here General. Morton will visit
Salem and call ' upon ; the governor.
He will visit the training camps atOregon Agricultural college and at
Eugene. He has - been forced to can-
cel his engagement to visit the coast
defenses on account of lack of time.
He will spend some time at Vancoaver
barracks with General Blatehford.
who, with Colonel Pegrara Whitworth,
was in conference with him at Mult-
nomah hotel Saturday evening. 'FromPortland, General Morton will So toCamp Lewis, Seattle. Spokane. Mis-
soula and Helena, Mont., and; then re-
turn to San Francisco. a '

Commanding General of Ninth
'

Armv Corns Savs He Regards
Every Means Resorted To to In-

terfere With Investigation of
Irregularities, Prosecutor Says

The Best Styles, Qualities 1 and :
Makes in

Bert M. Jewel and the United States
laboraboard. "' '

- r "'

Mr. Jewell, president of the railway
department of the American Federa-
tion ; of Labor, appeared before the
Labor board ' i today, giving formal
notice that he would ask that the
shopmen's case against the New Tork
Central be reopened with in few days.

Although the case is strictly a tech-
nical one,. Involving a dispute ever
piece work in the Elkhart; Ind., Shops,,
it marked the formal renewal of nego-
tiations between the wo bodies.

... J -

' Army too. Small for Nation,.

Women's Fall and. Winter Weight' Canton, Ohio.. Oct SI. ;More than
400 war i fraud cases, representing bu-
ttons of dollars; are now undergoing
liquidation,'' Attorney General Harry 34.
Paugherty declared here tonight la an
address to Ohio Republicans. EMt;UM(ieirw(air

Major General C. G. , Morton, com-
manding general of the Ninth' United
states army corps area, comprising
liie eight Western state and Alaska,
arrived ; in Portland, Saturday eve-
ning, for a four-da- y visit in the vicin-
ity of Portland, on a tour of inspec-
tion. " '

General Morton, next in rank to
General Pershing, 'is accompanied by

PEGGY BEAL TRIAL

' A special committee appointed by the
board of governors . of the city club,
and composed of Sidney J. Graham;
II, W. Hughes and John H. Lewis, to
investigate the merits fcf the proposed
"charter amendment relative to water
bonds, which wilL be submitted to the
voters of Portland November 7, has
filed its report recommending .that the
measure be approved by the voters.

The report thoroughly ansJyzes the

"Recoveries," he said, "will be' made.

At Prices Pleasingly Lowered
Many settlements towill toe and -- nave
been made. -

"Tihe unjustifiable financial Tosa to
the ; American government, however,
can never be fully recovered." ; . .

-

Every known method of Interference

TlMw V. I V. SET FOR MONDAY
proposed amendment which has two

and! intrigue to block the war frauds
investigation, said, the attorney gensections, the first relating to the issu-

ance of bonds for additions to the prop
Everything Desirable for the little Miss, the School

Girl, the Young Lady and the Mature Matron v: ' t

Whfen it comes to the selection oil uniiergarments for the
erty, and the second authorizes refund eral, was attempted by those involved.

He continued; N

"There is no limit to their resources.

To Ask for Acquittal on Ground

That She Killed Lover to .

Save Other Women.

ing of the water bonds Issued July I,
1893, Wmouatine to 12 '00.000, and which
tecome due July i of next year.

j , i
"

' i present and the near future season, your own interests can f

,'! a t: -- : 1 A . . 1
They ;had more of their illegal gotten
money for defense than the government
had fer Investigation. They had no re-

gard for the government and.no re-

gard for the character of any man in
This, report shows that the amend

ment has been prepared with the idea
of niacins:, the water bureau upon a position, high or- - low. ,

iDest De servea oy an inspection ana selection irom our spien-i- d
and extensive stocks, for here ypujwill find an unsurpassed

gathering of the new and staple styles from, the best'and
most reliable mills and what is of equal importance to most

jail women-pric- es have been pleasingly lowered. The follow-riri- g

items now? on special display: j

basis, as it makes reve "No name was sacred, and in fact, no
nues from the sale of water primarily
liable for payment of principal and

on the bonds. It requires the
life was safe if It Stood in-- the way
of. their escape."

- When available funds had been ex
council to make estimates of the prob
able cost of operation, maintenance

hausted and congress was asked for a
half minion dollars' appropriation to
carry on the work, said the attorney Woolmixed Union Suits Woolmixed Union Suits

- ' ..'-...-
and depreciation of the water works.

general, the storm toroke loose.
Regular Sizes Regular Size's

together with interest and sinking
funds required for all oustandtng In-

debtedness during the ensuing year,
and thereupon to fix the water rates
for the year at figures which will

an enthusiast for the Northwest that
she made the trip north from San
Francisco in spite of the fact that
it is to be a strenuous one, with many
sfde trips to make

FJrst Jet me say that the I. W. W.
situation in Portland haa absolutely
nothing.' to do with my presence here,"
said General Morton, smiling, "I re-
gard it as very .necessary and pleas-
ing part of my duties' to keep in touch
with the people of the Ninth cprps
area, and I spend about half of ray
time visiting the posts and inspecting
training schools and conferring- on
matters which, have to do with army
affairs in my territory. .
ARMY SMALL BUT MIGHTY

"The . army now is down tp a very
wmall size forsuch a nation, and we
feel the shortage keenly. We now
have about, 125,00 men. One end of
the army is in China and the other
in Germany and the part between ishere. I hope that congress in its great
wisdom will realize that we haven'tenough troops or enough officers tokeep up the posts in good order. Therewas a movement on foot to do away
wlttl Vancouver barracks 'and Camp
Lewla for the present, but by strenu-ous, effort the garrisons will both bekept as permanent posts.
LEWIS AT HALF STHEXGTH

Lewis is kept at about half itsstrength before the reduction of thearmy began and Vancouver is aboutthe same as at the. beginning of thereduction process. We. hope that con-gress in the near future will give usmore men and more money for thearmy. We need them both."
General Morton declares t that hefinds that the west coast has suf

Outsizes
At $3.25

HEADT FOR INSPECTION
Vancouver, -- Wash.. Oct. 21. Vancou-ver barracks are ready .for inspection

by Major General Morton, commanderor the ninth corps area. -- whtf arrived
in Portland tonight ! from San Fran-
cisco. General Morton, is expected to
remain several days. ,

Menorah Society
Convention to, Be

Held at Portland
A convention of the chapters west

of the Rockies of the Menorah society,
national organization of Jewish stu-
dents, will be held in Portland from
November 30 to December 4, under the
auspices- - of the Jewish students of
Reed college.

Conferences meetings will be held at
Reed college. Temple Beth Israel, 3nai
Brith building and Concordia ;lub.
President R F. Scholz of Reed I col-
lege wiU make the first address.
Other speakers during the convention
will be Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, Miss
Julietta Kahn. national secretary of
the organisation, Rabbi Martin Meyer
and Dr. Samuel C. Kohs, professor of
sociology at Reed college. Besides
formal addresses, members wOl present
debates on Jewish problems and sym-
posiums will be held.

The Menorah society was organized
at Harvard university In 191S. Atpresent it has chapters In all the large
colleges and universities where thereare enough Jewish students to justify
them.

- Outsizes .

At $4.00

Kansas City, ilo., Oct. 2J. (U. P )
Pretty Peggy Beal. who killed lifer
"perfect lover' Frank Anderson, of
Indianapolis, to save other women, will
go on trial here Monday, Prosecuting
Attorney Cameron Orr announced to-

night. ;

The case,naoBt unusual in Kanss
City's history, will be called on docket
in Judge Ralph S. Latshaws court,
although delays' may postpone formal
opening until Wednesday, Orr said.

Relying on the twisted biblical ad-
monition, "1 am my sister's keeper,"
Mrs. Beal alone will take the stand to
fight for freedom, according to plans
of the defense tonight. - i
TO SAVE OTHEBS J

She plans to recite the story of her
life how She left Dayton, Ohio, to
come to Kansas City on the promise
of marriage from the man she loved,
then found he had a wife and discov

At $2.75 At $3,50Lost Lake Road Is
Progressing, Saysinsure a sufficient income to pay for The Revelation aualitv of fine woolmixed

such expense and cost. Other provis-
ions pertain to (the method by which
the sinking fund'shall be created, and
on this subject the repot t says:
BETTER B05D PKICKS

U.S. Forest Ranger
'Exceptionally fine . woolmixed Union Suits, t'shown in high seek, long sleeve styles; also

Dutch neck fwithSelbow sleeves, ankle length. , j

fhe Springf ield

Union Suits.knit in art silk stripe and shown
in low neck, sleeveless styles in ankle length.

Dutch Neck Elbow Sleeves Ankle Length
" Regular Sizes $3.25 Outsizes $3.75

The SpringfieldStanley C. Walters, forest ranger of--This will protect .the financial in Hood River, visited Portland Friday
and reported that work on the road totegrity of the city and should, result

in a better price being obtained jfor
the bonds.'

"The second section," says the re
Outsizes Outsizes

$4.00
Regular Sizes : A

$3.50 !

tost Lake is progressing- favorably.
The road which comes in from Dee and
enters the national forest for some dis

Regular Sizes
$5.50port, "specifically authorizes the re $6.00funding of bonds becoming due juiy

1, 1925, which were Issued tor property
tance is now being surfaced, but the
work will probably have to be dis-
continued for the winter by the end
of this month. The road bed! being

Vests in high neck, long sleeve; Dutch neck
with elbow sleeves; low neck, sleeveless. Tights
in ankle length. All are fine woolmixed
garments.- ,

x
.

A standard make of fine quality in? wool-mix- ed

Union -- Suits, shown , in high neck, long
sleeve styles; .Dutch neck with elbow sleeves;
low neck, sleeveless all in ankle length.

that-wi- ll, be ?n use for many years.
This authority must be granted, oil
the future development of the water slashed along the east side or tne lake.

The property which will be opened
by this road wilt include ldts for 104! svstem will be seriously handicapped

land the credit of the city of Portland
1 in.trj summer homes, 'but applications can

not be made valid as yet because a
29large part of the property is owned by

the Oregon Lumber company, which An Extraordinary Price Concession f,nJimoo$l .
On Wornen's Outinff Flannel WUb di JLhas not yet completed transfer of title

to the government under the exchange
nlaw. The Ixst Lake country promisee

to be one of the most scenic and popu The Famous"Estrella" Garments in All Styles "Byloios," "Trueworth," 'Scotch;
lar of camp sites in Oregon for the
summer months.

ered a list of 50women in many cities
of the country with whom he claimed
intimacies.

"I thought of i those girts who were
to suffer as I did. so I killed him,"
Peggy has said in explaining the
shooting of Anderson In a hotel room
here.

She will rely on this to free her from
charges of secoed degree murder, S.
Oeorge Birmingham, her attorney, said
tonight. j

BOOK AS ETIDESCE
The prosecution plans to try and

show the shooting was premeditated. A
copy of "Thuvia. Maid of Mars," will
be introduced In the trial, Orr said.
The book was found opened at a pic-

ture showing "Thuvia" bending over
her slain lover.

After Anderson was shot, Mrs. Beal
turned the gun on herself.

Powder burns Ignited her fitmy gar- -,

ments and she vwas severely; burned
when police broke . into the room.
Weeks of recuperation durinjr' which
she was subjected', to a skin grafting
operation, followed. Since her release
from the hospital she has been In the
county jail.

HOOD RIVER PEOPLE

WELCOME GOVERNOR

(Continued From File One)

VICTOR

"Pembertons" and Other Standard Outing Flannels ' .

Through an unusual trade event we secured a lot of the famous "Estrella" Outing Flannel Night j

Gowns at far below real worth and at this sal our patrons can purchase them in the same "way;
.These Gowns are just 2 inches shorter than we specified, otherwise they run full to sizes and t

are-standa- rd in quality and workmanship. Gowns of the above putmg flannels-ma- de with j

French seams, double lock stitch.; 54 to 56-in- ch sweep finished with neat hem. Extra JulT at
hips. Double yoke, and especially trimmed in many pleasing effects Every .Gown 'gl 29 i

. .". . .... ..exceptional, value at '. ......j.f..... !.

Oar Mualinwe'ar Section: ' r f

( )

Records MJW aMf..., " r- - .. .. ,.

EN J. DITTU. Her. ' .
1 1 r

A. Dress Sale We invite you to come
in and near the fol
lowing records played

! Exceptional Opportunities for Selection in

Men's Flannel Shirts :by the Famous Flon
zaley String Quartet.

"496 Quartet In D Major Menuet ; We are particularly well prepared to supply your taste and needs in ifen Flannel Shirts. tv.. Mozart Here you 11 Unci stanaara mates, cue iuu 10 sue aim v"'0 w6- -; C r ; i

styles and afl sizes in grey, khaki, olive drab, navy, etc., plain colors, plaid and check effects. s
;4" Quartet in D Major. Adagio..!

-- 1;.-.Haydn

7478S Nocturne Borodin Those in ll-Wo- ol FlannelsThose ixi Woolmixed Flannels
"4892 Quartet in C Major Fugue.. At $4.45 to $5.50At $2.25 to $4.00Beethoven

Extra Sizes 17y2 to 19 at $3.50 to $5.50"45Si-Mo- lly on the Shore. ... Grainger

74f In A Minor
Scherso-Scavuna- na A Remarkable Offering -- in 'Beautiful

J48S Quartet in C Minor Allegretto
, i . . ? Brahms Poire Twill and Canton745S Quartet in D Minor-Allegr- etto

i Mozart

Dresses sliPS $26.5,0Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention

governor declared that at no time had
he permitted any political influence to
control or Interfere with the work 'of
this department. Every time any ef-

fort had been made to introduce poli-

tics into the highway commission he
had used his power and vetoed such
legislation, he said.

Governor Olcott asserted he favors
continuation of the market road pro-
gram and desires to see the Roosevelt
highway completed. The program, he
said, calls for laterals in all directions
for the benefit of the farming commu-
nities.

The governor's talk, in which he did
not refer to his opponent, was greeted
with prolonged cheers by his large
audience.
PIERCE IS ATTACKED

The other speaker was Thomas
and from the outset he settled

down to dissect and refute statements
made by Walter M. Pierce, Democratic
candidate for governor, in his state-
wide campaign. He declared that
Pierce had made a number of promises
of an indirect nature, but has not at-
tempted to show in concrete form what
these promises amount to. He as-
serted that Pierce, as senator, had
voted for measures which covered fully
95 per cent of the entire taxation for
which the legislature is responsible.

Governor Olcott, he declared, had
had the tax problem under consid-
eration for some time and in 1921 ap-
pointed a committee to Investigate
angles of the problem in all parts of
the state. The result had been' the
formation of the tax investigation
commission.
FIGUBES ABE QUESTIONED

Kay declared that many of Pierce's

Just unpacked! 100 New Dresses added
to this already important sale! " G.FJohhs8mPiakoCo

141 1h St, Bet. Morrison ana Alder

TAe Most Becoming Effects in Years, Showing the .Newest of
the Season's Styles Distinctively Different Dresses Which
You Must See to Appreciate Their Beauty and Smartnes-s-

Decided Bargains at This Sale Priced ; j .

' You will be rewarded with a splendid saving if you select one, or more, "

of these beautiful Dresses at this sale. Yout have choice from a score or
or of styles in navy Poire Twills, black and navy Canton Crepes, , in all

A shipment of clever dresses of serge and velour ALL
WOOL with attractive new trim effects of beads

and embroidery; full size range.
Stop the Kitchen
Worries

O anc M worries about
f fuel and heat for the
d home by insisting that

your dealer show you

sizes fromH to 44.- - , j v -

The New Petticoats at $4.95
Rich. Silk Taffeta, Radium. and Jersey Petticoats in a full showing of styles and
colors, especially priced for this sale at. .......................... jBROWN BLACKNAVY, $4.95

Prices Especially Attractive in' - r-' r

Stock-Reduci- ng Sale of High-Grad-e tax. statistics were false, especially
that in which he stated that taxes for
state government i expenses had in-
creased 300 per cent in three years. Art Linens for Holiday Sewing
He analysed figures given out- - byfiks ; and Woolens Come, profit by an early selection of Art Linens especially appropriate for holi--'

Jay sewing. Our stock is. now complete and prices are attractively low, as you
will see by the list of offerings. ' " "

: K '

Pierce in an effort to show that many
inaccuracies bnd wrong conclusions
had been arrived at by the Democratic
nominee. . ,

Concluding, he said that Pierce had
proved as reckless In figures as in
promises regarding reduction of taxes

Bead t!he different materials advertised and then come and
Will say they are the greatest values ever offered in Port

see the goods and you
and. ? and declared that Pierce himself knows

as well as anybody that he could,
even if-- elected, do! little to check tax

r--p referred for 75.

J. years by good dealers
O and experienced users.

Made . in every va-- .

riety and combination
thereof, for any fuel.

O For list of authorized

ation unless her could persuade the

White Linens
In All Weights

18-inc- h, per, yard . , . . . . . 60c to 1 $ 15'
20-inc- h, per. yard ... . . . . . . .75c to $1.35
22-inc- h, i5er yard: . ; ....$1.15 toj $1.50
24-inc- h, per yard. .V. ... . . . : l . ;$10
36-inc- h, per yard: ..... . . . .85c toj$2.00
40-inc- h, per yard . , : . .$20 to $3.00

people to vote swrainst taxes.

Natural Linens
! In All Shades

18-inc- h, per yard 35c to 85c
20-inc- h, per yard. . ... .40c to $1.50
22-inc- h, per yard 50c to $1.60
24-inc- h, per yard. ... $1.00 tp $1.75
27-inc- h, per yard , . . . $1.00 to $1.10

i 36inch, per y?i...... 85c to $2.00
; 45-inc- h,! per yard. ... . . . . .$1.25 to $2.00

54-inc- h, per yard. . .J . . . .$1.75 to $2.00

r OYEBjroa YISITS DUFTTB

O dealers who give their. . 1 . TTC"W

The Dalles. Oct.) 21. Governor Ben
W. Olcott spent most of the morning
at Dufur, when he visited every busi-
ness house and apent some time with
Frank B. Ingels, his former associate
in a bank in Fairbanks, Alaska.

customers ine oui ai

Goods Marked Vp to
$1.50 Yard .

Now 49C Yd,
In this lot are all-wo- ol

challies, silk mixed crepes,
plaid "woofeaos, stray middy
flannel, wool serges, chif-

fon silks and many others.

Goods Marked Up to
$2.75 Yard

Now 98c Yd.
Can! you imagine in this lot
are all-wo- ol plaids, plain
silks, crepe de chines, silk
shirtingrs, navy blue serges,
plaid silks, Georgettes, pon-
gee, crepe de chine shirtings,
corduroys' and many others.

Goods Marked Up to $4.00 Yd.

Now $1.49 Yd.
You could never believe it. until
you see these silks at this low
price in the lot are heavy crepe
de chines, charmeuses, heavy
satins, Swiss taffetas, black chif-
fon taffetas, faille silks, black
Duchess satins, and many others.

45-inc- h, per yard. ..$10 to $35 ;the price of ordinary
kinds, use the coupon.

oooo
' 54-inc- h, per . yard .

per yard;..$2.25 to $3.5072-inc- h, yard Jper . . . .phone Bdwy. 4115 or
see complete display at 4The Principal Functions

o

...,-.$1.7- 5 to $4.00

....$4.50 to $5.50
'

cV : .
Aluminum, :

.Cdokers .

At $2.19 ;

Aluminum
- Self-Basti- ng

ISHERWOOD
STOVE COMPANY

r
' - SOLE DISTRIBUTORS " '

14TH 15D eilSAK, , POMXABTD

F
T
H
E

R
E

2 Quart Size
EVERWEAR

Aluminum j

Puddings

, 49c f;
Coders! for Same

ATTEND- !-

. Hudnut's
Sales Exhibit

At Our Drug Sundry Section
and Secure . . .

v Free Samples
:

Of tnA celebrate Tllt Artfrlea,
Perfnm.s. Vnr Powders. - FacaCmni, Toilet Waters, i. W.

--C O V T O 1T--

Goods Marked tjp to $4.50 Yard --

. . ,Nqwl Yd.,;
; In this lot are 54-in- ch 12-o- r. wool Jerseys,

Scotch tweeds, coatings, 54-in- ch plaids, 54--in- ch

natvy blue serges and many others, .'

Goods vMarked Up to $650 Yard

Now $2.95 Yd--
1 '

In this lot are kittens ear broadcloth, .plaid and
striped prunellas, tricotine suitings, boiivia coat-
ings, canton crepes and many i '

ISHERWOOD 8TOTE CO, ;
1 i 14th and UUsaa Sta
I Portland, Oregon. ,

Would like to know who aellM
i CHARTER OAK In this section.

Privacy Keepin g Noises Off Um
Wire Preventing Telephone
Talk From DUturbing . Others

Roy S Searle Co.
417 Henry BldgJ ' Broadway 1M1'
- 1 v . Days- Free Trial

Name Roasters at $1.19
A ddreas .....

1 KOTt Mention kind. deslreeV

: j


